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Tim Advertiser will 1)0 glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities In the county. Cor¬
respondents are requested to
sign their name to the contri¬
butions. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn¬

ing.

It might not ho a-mlss to suggest
that summer Is nearly over. Had you
discovered it?

. . .

"No one seriously expected to find
anything in that bottle In the corner¬

stone of the Laurens courthouse, did
he?".Charleston Post. Dunno, maybe
he didn't.

. * .

The latest fad is out. The most fash¬
ionable thing a young lady in Laurens
can do now is to net » pencil and pad
and write locals for The Advertiser.
Its the most interesting fad that the
ladles have yet discovered.

4» . .

Superintendent of Education Geo. L.
Pitts Is now soliciting prizes to be
given to the corn club boys. It is not
necessary to dwell here on tha good
cause for which he is working, but we
do want to ask that Mr. Pitts be aided
and encouraged in the work. It must
be remembered that this is not a

part of bis duties as superintendent of
education nor does he receive any pay
for it. He is working, we believe, for
the interest of the boys and girls of
this generation and of the tuen and
women of the future. He deserves
assistance.

It will be Impossible for him. even
if he fell willitiK to do so, to See ev¬

ery man who is able to give a prize
for this cause. Ills time, like yours and

Spurs, is limited. He would like to
see n number of prizes offered for the
boys without being forced to beg for
them. It OUghl not to be necessary for
him to no around and beg the well-
tO-do people of this county to give
prizes for this cause. They have nl-
reody felt the benefits of the work of
last year and they should he now will¬
ing to oncourngo it again. So. Mr.
Pills would like for the people who
feel able to come forward and offer
prizes for the young corn growers.
They have worked under dlfuCUltlOS
this yea!- ami when the time comes
for them to show what thry have done,
they should not be greeted by indif¬
ference on the part of their elders.
Anybody who is willing to respond to

this call and to make an offer for the
young fellows should address a letter
to Mr. Pitts at once ami advise him
of the offer. The prize givors should
not be confined to the merchants on¬
ly, but the farmers of the county are

just as able and willing to help as the
town folks and Mr. Pitts would be
glad to see them respond too. A large
list of prizes is wanted, so everyone
who feels willing is requested to make
tin offer.

ERECTS OWN MONUMENT.

Laurens Count) Man Krects his Own
Monument to Suit his Own Taste.
A tombstone has been erected in

the City cemetery the like of which
has probably never been equaled In
these parts before. Mr. W. J. Cope-
land, who lives now a few miles from
the city, has bad a monument erected
with a life sized reproduction of him¬
self chiseled out of the marble. The
figure looks exac ly like Mr. Copeland
does today, every little article of cloth¬
ing or ornament which he now wea s,
being faithfully reproduced in the mar¬
ble. The monument was erected Sat¬
urday and has attracted the attention
of a largo number of people.
Although Mr. Copeland Is now not

classed as a young man, being seven¬
ty and somo years old, ho still has
many more years before him.

New Market Opens Saturday.
Mr. J. J. Dendy will open his new

market nert Saturday. It is located on
the corner of Main and Sullivan
'treets in the store-room formerly
%upied by the Candy Kitchen, and It

.».emely well fitted up. The fix-
.»11 of the most modern kind

'v sanitary. In fact it
«? to a much larger

'any signs of
lurens.

.NEGItO .MINNTKKI-S II KHK.

Will Show ou Depot Lot Tonight und
Tomorrow Night
Tho Georgia Black and Tans Com¬

edy Company In conjunction with
Bryant's Famous Minstrels, the two
genuine negro companies combined
in one of the biggest and best colored
shows traveling, will arrive in their
own private car today over the C. &
W. C. railway from Greenville, where
they played a two days' engagement
to record breaking audiences and are
pronounced to bo the best colored
show In tho business. The show is
here two nights, tonight and tomor¬
row night, under their largo canvas
tent on Ihe Depot Lot opposite Chll-
dress Stable. This show Is strictly
clean and can be attended by ladles
and children without timidity. Sepa-
rate seats for white and colored peo¬
ple. Good singing, the best dancing,
wit and humor such as only the gen¬
uine negro can portray. The Black
and Tans will make a mule laugh. Ad¬
mission Adults 35s, children 25c.

ITS PRACTICAL VALUE.

The Storing Picture as an Educational
Feature In Wisconsin.
The value of the educational picture,

so constantly emphasized by .The
Moving Picture World has found prac¬
tical recognition in the prosperous
and progressive State of Wisconsin.
The legislature of that State has, at
its last session, appropriated the sum
of $150,000, part of which is to be used
in the purchase of moving picture ma¬
chines and suitable Ulms. This means
that the representatives of the people
have officially sanctioned the aid of
the picture In elementary and advanc¬
ed education and in university exten-
Boln work. It was for these purposes
that the money was granted. It Is,
under the Circumstances, neither vis¬
ionary nor optimistic to expect similar
steps in other tSates. The teachers
are ready for the education film, the
pupils are eager for them, but tho pro¬
ducers of this kind of film are slow
to recognize the demand and supply it.

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas the Lord God in his wisdom

and beneficence, has removed from our
midst Sov. Willie J. Jones, on July
29th, 1911,

Whereas. Sov. Jones was a good cit¬
izen and a loyal member or Mt. Galla¬
gher Camp No. 171 W. O. W.

Kesoulved, First, That we feel our
loss in his death soreiy and sorrow¬
fully. We nevertheless bow in hum¬
ble submission to the will of him who
makes no mistakes and who does all
things well.

Resolved, Second. That our state
lias lost a food eitipen, a kind friend
and the Woodmen of the World a de¬
vout, pious and useful member,

Resolved. Third. That a page in our
minutes he inscribed to his memory,
and that copies of these resolutions
beprinted in our county papers and
sent to the bereaved family with whom
we deeply sympathize In their sorrow.

Oscar Henderson,
L. Marlin.

('. L. Bolt,
Committee,

Date Has Itccn (')inilgcd.
The ladies who have In charge flie

holding of the annual Fall lia/.aur
held a meeting Monday morning at
which it \v.!s decided to change the
date of holding it. At one time it was
decided to hold it durin . tho county
fair and in the armory. The ladies
have now reached the conclusion that
the armory will not be large enough
to hold the fair and the bazaar too,
so they have decided to hold the ba¬
zaar on the 8th and Oth of November
instead of tho 19th of October.

.Meeting Civic League.
A called meeting of the Civic League

Is to be held in the Chamber of Com¬
merce rooms Friday afternoon at 5
o'clock. As business of very pressing
importance is to attended to, n full at¬
tendance is urgently requested,

Purchases a Homo.
Mr. C, W, Taylor has purchased Mr.

L, C. Fullers house, situated on Main
street and will move lnto,lt In n short
time. Mr .and Mrs. Bates will move
Into the house now occupied by Mr.
Taylor and which belongs to Mr. Flem¬
ing Smith.

GOOD STOMACH I

Keep a Hox of MI-O-NA In Your
House and You'll Always Have One.
Some people oat too much, some

drink too much, and hundreds of
thousands of men smoke too much.
especially In tho evening.
Use discretion if you can, but If you

can't; use wisdom. Take two MI-O-NA
stomach tablets before you go to bed
and you'll awake minus a headache
in the morning.
MI-O-NA stomach table' <^|3h|un>anteed to end Indigo ^%

chronic; to promp^Uy *

.heartburn, sour rl;.- '

are the best remedy/^* -

lousness. nervo- <gJsttpa'.lon, vom <t*<>
or sea siel»«
sweats. baT. *

languid )>
And*

Iifle

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE. *
*

Editor The Advertiser:.
Well, I have finished my silo and

filled it with corn. I have put about
six acres of corn into it and it is not
quite full at that, so you can have
somo idea how much stuff can be put
into a hole ten by twenty. But corn

this year planted in March was quite
small, therefore it required more corn

to fill It. I had corn last year that
I believe made more on three acres
than was made on six this year. -

I intended to have corn planted in
May for ensllege, but it kept so dry
that I could not plant anything at nil
for ensllege. so 1 had to do the best
taht I could.
Now, as to the cost of my silo. I

wrote to all of the silo builders whose
advertisements I could find and the
cheapest wooden one that 1 could find
was quoted at $125.00, P. O. B. factory.
Brick or concrete silos cost about
twice or three times as much. So I
bought my lumbor here and had it
dressed perfectly square and hired
Mr. W. A. Copcland and showed him
how to build it. We got along flue
and made a success of it. The lumber
that went into the silo (1,400 feet)
cost mo $16.10, one keg of 40 I) nails
cost $3.00, dressing and seven iron
bands cost $13.00, labor cost $10.00
and the basement and foundation cost
$10.00. So you can see that I got
through with it very light compared
with the bought one. I have not put
a top on it yet although I expect to.
I have bought ten gallons of paint,
costing $8.5)0, with which I expect to
paint it. using one of my wages hands.
A top is not entirely necessary.
So you can see that I am paving

the way for that care of line Holstein
Priesian cows that we have been talk¬
ing about. They are coining too at the
proper time for several of our wide¬
awake farmers are talking about tak¬
ing two or more heifers.
Now, my idea is to purchase two year

old heifers bred so we can get. an early
start with young cattle and acclima¬
tize them at the same time. The cows
sell at anywhere from $100 to $l.r>00
each and will give from four to fifteen
gallons of milk per day and as much
as four and a half pounds of butter
each day for eleven months In the year.
So who would not want one of these
cows and do away with seven or eight
scrubs to get this amount of milk? I
have already been offered $."»0.00 for
every bull calf that t have for sale.
So come up, all who are interested in

the dual purpose cow and lets make
lip two cars instead or one and send
a man up to the Holstein fields to buy
them and bring them home.

.1. Wad-' Anderson.

THE FALLING HOCKS.
***************

1 am going to relate a phenomenon
that happened in the Poplar Spring
section years ago.
Watchers were sitting tip with the

sick, .at a certain bouse and at night
when quietly attending to the patient,
rocks would suddenly fall on the tloor
In their midst, apparently coming down
through the boards on the bouse. Also
strange sounds were heard over their
heads. Such a thing attracted unus¬
ual attention. Crowds were soon at¬
tending and the house and yard would
be full of visitors. They watched close¬
ly to lind out the cause of these things.
Sometimes a rock would come down
from the sky, right into the arowd, out
In the yard. Soon another one would
fall on the lloor of the house. The peo¬
ple were terribly excited over such
occuranees . Some of the level head¬
ed old men got to going in to inves¬
tigate. By quietly watching the crowd
they found certain young men with
rocks in their pockets, who would
unobserved slip them out and let them
come down amongst the people. They
had things wrought up to an alarm¬
ing extent, before they were caught
carrying on the delusion.
The elders advised their neighbors

to stop the meeting of so many peo¬
ple at their houses. The excitement
soon subsided. But the first cause of
tho noises and falling rocks I never
did hear them satisfactorily explained.
"What fools we mortals

be! To what extremes
We" are often lead!
When a little common

Sensr would teach us better!
W. D. S.

reed to Leave Home.
*ar a large number of poor
,vho:.e lungs are sore and
i coughs, are urged to go
dlmate. But this is cost-
ways sure. There's a bet-

I)r. King's New Discov-
t home. "It cured mo
" writes W. R. Nelson,
k.i "when all else fail
47 pounds In wolght.

-.lug of all cough and
'housands owe their

i to it. It's positively
Coughs, Colds, La-

i. Croup.all Throat
Icb. r>0c and $1.00. Trial
.aurei.s Drug Co. and
Co.

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. |
Miss I .alia Mae Dial was the hostess

at a very delightful bridge party last
Monday evening, Miss Alma Wanua-
maker being the gu-v.t of honor. Dur¬
ing the evening the guests enjoyed sev¬
eral Interesting games of bridge, fol¬
low ing which the hostess served de¬
licious cream and cake. Those pres¬
ent were Mr .and Mrs. George Hallo,
Jr., Misses Alma Wannamakor, Mary
Todd, Olynthla Jones, Wessle Lee Dial,
Annie Sltgreaves, Young and Messrs
Vance Irby, Coke Gray, Charles Simp¬
son, Ossle Anderson, Calhoun McGow-
an and Arthur Lee.

ooo

Thursday evening Miss Laurie
Cray was hostess at a large par¬
ty at her lovely home at Gray
Court. Upon the arrival of the
guests each young man was presented
with a card containing a girl's name,
his partner for fortune-telling. Miss
Bessie Cannon played the part of Gip¬
sy fortune-teller and delighted the
young people In her skill of drawing
back the veil and revealing the future.
Near the fortune-teller stood the Gip¬
sy's pot from which (he contents,
punch, was served to the guests. The
next game was progressive conversa¬
tions ,in which the subject of "Palm¬
istry" was discussed. Delicious re¬
freshments were served. About 60
guests wore present.

If you are pale, weak, languid or
anaemic a few doses of Blccdine Liv¬
er Pills will Increase the supply and
Improve the suastlty of blood. Small
pill, small dose, pleasant and never
gripe.

Laurens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

I SPECIAL NOTICES. |
Found.One liver colored young

pointer dog with white stripe on breast
and white toes in front. Owner can
have him by paying for keeps and ad¬
vertisement. A. G. Owlngs, Gray Court
No. 1. G-lt pd

For Sale.One power cotton press
at Tumbling Shoals. A, self packing
machine with two extra pins and nuts,
one saw frame. Win. D. Sullivan.
Tumbling Shoals, Lauren8 County.
G-5t pd.

For Sale.Some nice Jersey cows
and Calves, which are registered or
entitled to same. If interested write
W Carl Wharton, Waterloo, S. S. 6-3t

(hits For Sale.I have about 200
bushels Of the Hundred-to-One Oats
for sale. Price 86 cents per bushel.
Apply to G. C. Anderson, Gray Court
Route b. G-lt pd
Far Sale A good second hand top

buggy (BabCOCk) In good condition. Al¬
so set of single buggy harness. Ap¬
ply to J. R. Utile, Laurens S. C.

Notice Mr. J. R. Lawhon. of the
Ragsdale Mule Company of Atlanta,
will be tit Holt & IludgeilS Stable this
coming Saturday .the JKh, to buy
mules. G-lt

For Sale-White S. C. Leghorn
cockerels and Buff Plymouth Rock
cockerels, at $1.00 each. Mrs. J. S.
Bennett. G-lt
Far Sale -Fine lot of pigs and shoals

$-_'.7."> to $5.00. W. W. Owens. Cross
Hill. S. C. G-lt pd
For Sale.Forty acres land, one-

half mile city limits: Ifteen acres In
cultivation, Will CUt in ten-acre tracts
or sell as a whole. For terms and
prices, see B. A. Sullivan, Laurens,
S.C. 5-tf
ATTENTION Have your shoes

made new by carrying them to the
Champion Shoe Shop at 139 I,aureus
St. next door to Dl. C. L. Poolo's ol-
lice. Polite attention given. Pickney
Gray, Prop, 5-2t

Notice- After the first of Septem¬
ber I will make my headquarters In
Gray Court. Will make regular visits
to Fountain Inn, Clinton, Enoree,
Woodruff, Cross Hill and Laurons,
Phone 32, Cray Court. Earl C. Ow¬
ens, Veterinary Surgeon.
Wood Wanted.20 to I'.O car loads

si>lit pine wood delivered at Enorec,
S. C. Write or phone FJnoree Mfg. Co.,
Enoree, S. c. «i-3t
Land For Sale.Well Improved farm

of 200 acres, more or less, part lying
within town of Waterloo. 7-room
dwelling and 5-room dwelling, also 3
tenant houses. Good water. P. H, An¬
derson, Waterloo, S. C. 4-4t pd
For Sale.17 1-2 acres of land on

South Harper street, Laurons, S. C,
with five-room dwelling, on edge of
city limits. Apply to W. C. Irby, Jr.
3-tf.
House to Kent.Commodious bIx

room dwelling on Sullivan street.
Modern improvements, garden and
barn. Apply to W. G. Lancaster. En¬
terprise Bank, Laurens S. C. 2-tf

If You Wish to Sell That farm, tim¬
ber land, store or residence, write
us at once and send full description as
we havo an attractlvo proposition to
offer you.

LIGON LAND CO., Snmter, S. C.
51-12t
For Sale.Plnson and Yates apple

trees for fall delivery. They are tho
best. Send me your ordor. Prlco 25
cents each. Will bo In Laurens first
Monday in November to make deliv¬
ery. David A. Madden, War« Shoals,
R. F. D. No. 1. 2-10t
FOR RENT.-Store-room next to

SwiUer Company. For information ap-
ply to E. W. Martin, or N. B. Dial at|Enterprise Bank, Laurens, S. c.
3-6t pd.

Beautiful decorated Bowl and "Hoh¬
er, pretty shape, large size, price onlyj$1.25.

S. Mf & E. H. WJlkcs & Co.
(

State of Sonth Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of Probate
John F. Griffin, as administrator of

the estate of William C. Hill, de¬
ceased, Plaintiff.

against
William Hill. Willie May Matthews,
et al. Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of tho Court

In this action, I will sell at public
auction at Laurens C. H. S. C. on sales-
day In October, 1911, the 2nd day of
the month, within the legal hours for
such soles, the following described
tract of land to wit: All that piece,
parcel or tract of land of which the
said William C. Hill died seized and
possessed, lying, being and situate in

Cross Hill township, said county and
state, containing one hundred and
twenty-two and one-fourth (122 1-4)
acres, more or less, bounded on the
north by lands of W. P. Turner, on
the east by lands of J. C. Wade, on the
south by Saluda River, and the Wade
lands, and on the west by lands of F.
Noffz.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the purchaser fails
to comply with the terms of sale the
property to be resold on the same or
some subsequent salesday at the risk
of the former purchaser, on the same
terms .and without further order oe
the Court.

O .G. THOMPSON.
Sept. 5, 1911 J. P. L. C.

Still Here?.
We did our best to close out our busi¬

ness last Fall and Winter, but Spring
caught us with a lot of Goods, and owing
to scarcity of money we know that it would
prove a losing game to continue in this
line and went back to work again and are

still here. We are now putting in a better

FALL STOCK
than usual and invite you to call and see

us before buying goods in our line. Remem¬
ber we carry Furniture, Stoves, Ranges,
Crockery Glassware, Lamps, Art Squares,
Rugs, Window Shades, Lace Curtains.
In fact nearly everything usually kept in a

well regulated place of this kind. And'we
will thank you to give us fair a showing.

Call and see Us, No. 105 Main St.
Respectfully,

THE

CAIN & PITTS FURNITURE CO.
Laurens, South Carolina

|i
OUR bay Kentucky Stallion,
16 hands, combination horse will
make the season at Childress
Stables. Registered papers can

also be seen at their stable.

Ladies Invited 8
TO THE

Opening Saturday!
On Saturday, Sept. 9th, I will open my
New Market on the Comer of Main and
Sullivan Streets, two doors East of the (Post Office. Every part of the equipment (is sanitary and modern in every respect. ,

BBS i

Domestic and Western Dressed Meat will be'
be Kept on Hand and Always Fresh

J. J. DENDY
Two Doors East of eost Office. Laurens, S. C.

i


